Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Fireside corrosion is a major problem for fossil fuel power plants where coal is used as a fuel (Ref [@CR1]). Fireside corrosion is the metal loss of the heat exchangers due to chemical reaction with the deposits and combustion gases at high temperature. Fireside corrosion is a leading cause of tube failure in pulverized fuel power plants, and it is classified as a life-limiting factor. The tube failures due to fireside corrosion typically occur though gradual metal loss or formation of cracks. These failures are difficult to repair and can result in unplanned shutdown of the power plant resulting in significant loss of revenue. The mechanism of fireside corrosion depends on the fuel composition, firing conditions and the resultant deposit chemistry (Ref [@CR2]). Fossil fuel such as coal contains several impurities such as sulfur, chlorine, vanadium, potassium, sodium which are released when combusted in power plants (Ref [@CR3]). These corrosive species can deposit on the metal surfaces (waterwall, heat exchangers) via a number of mechanisms such as inertial impact, condensation, Brownian motion, eddy. Once deposited on the metal surface, these species can chemically react with the structural steels and fireside corrosion starts. Fireside corrosion in fossil fuel boilers are exacerbated by addition of biomass in the fuel mix (co-firing). Biomass, especially herbaceous biomass, contains higher levels of K and Cl but much less S compared to coal (Ref [@CR3], [@CR4]). However, co-firing low levels of biomass in large power generation units is an efficient way to introduce low-carbon fuel into the electricity generation market, and the smaller dedicated biomass-fired plants tend to be less efficient (Ref [@CR5], [@CR6]). Climate change is the major challenge to the human civilization, and it has been long established that greenhouse gases (GHG) play a major role in the global warming. According to latest International Energy Agency (IEA) energy statistics, energy activities are responsible for 69% of the anthropogenic GHG, of which 90% is CO~2~ (Ref [@CR7]). Overall, fossil fuels account for 82% of the total primary energy supply. Conventional solid fossil fuel power stations are a key contributor to this CO~2~ emission (Ref [@CR8]). Due to this fact, it is predicted that world coal demand is projected to drop by nearly 36% in 2035 (Ref [@CR9]). The world electricity demand is projected to grow annually by 2.2% between 2008 and 2035 (from approx. 16819 TW h to about 30300 TW h) (Ref [@CR10]). The new legislations will result in a decrease in subcritical power plants from 73% in 2008 (total energy market in EU) to 31% in 2035 due to development of more efficient and sustainable technologies such as ultra-supercritical (USC) power plants (Ref [@CR9]). In the UK only, 36-40% of the electricity is produced from coal-fired power stations, whereas in Poland and other east European countries, more than 80% of electricity is produced from hard coal or lignite. All these power plants operate in subcritical conditions (steam pressure around 140-160 bar and temperature 560 ^o^ C). Overall efficiencies of these plants are about 36% (up to 40%), as opposed to 45% in ultra-supercritical power plants operating at 700 °C. Each 1% increase in overall efficiency can result in as much as 3% reduction in CO~2~ emissions (Ref [@CR11]). Conventional low ferritic steels have good thermal conductivity and show acceptable fireside corrosion resistance at temperatures up to 550 °C; however, at higher temperatures such as 600 °C and above, ferritic steels with low Cr content undergo accelerated corrosion degradation due to the formation of non-protective thick scale. The effect of fireside corrosion degradation of common boiler steels is well documented in the literature (Ref [@CR12], [@CR13]). A wide range of research in the field of coal power plants has shown that molten alkali-iron tri-sulfates can form in the deposits on heat exchangers and are very aggressive in nature (Ref [@CR1]). In a power plant, the heat exchanger materials have to survive approximately 100,000 h in operation and it is impractical to test the materials for such a long time in a laboratory-scale controlled-environment test. Therefore, two approaches are typically taken to accelerate the tests: One is to increase the test temperature to expose the materials for a shorter time period and the second is to accelerate corrosion degradation by means of a more aggressive deposit. This study presents a comprehensive investigation on the concentration of aggressive alkali-iron tri-sulfate in synthesis ash deposits at three exposure temperatures. Median metal loss of commonly used power plant steels: 15Mo3 (0.2% Cr), T22 (2.3% Cr), T23 (2.2% Cr with W, Nb) and T91 (9% Cr), under simulated air-firing combustion gases with and without various deposit conditions was studied. Dimensional metrology was used as the main tool for metal loss measurement; the scale/deposit of the corroded steels was examined using an environmental scanning electron microscopy (ESEM) with energy-dispersive x-ray analysis (EDX). The authors have previously published an article on the kinetic behavior and metal loss of 15Mo3, T22, T23 and T91 only at 650 °C with one deposit (Ref [@CR14]). A selection of the data has been reused in this comprehensive paper to describe the effect of temperature and deposit flux.

Experimental Procedure {#Sec2}
======================

Materials {#Sec3}
---------

One low-alloyed steel (15Mo3), two ferritic steels (T22 and T23) and one ferritic martensitic steel (T91) were used in this study (commonly known steels used in coal-fired power plants). The nominal chemical compositions of all four materials are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The materials were sourced as long boiler tubes from EON Technologies (Ratcliffe) Ltd, Nottingham, UK. Each of these materials was cut and machined to a UK 600 grit surface finish (Ra \< 0.4 μm). The materials were machined into tube segments, which had dimensions of \~15 mm long, \~10 mm wide (chord) with a 4-mm wall thickness.Table 1Nominal compositions of the alloys used in fireside corrosion testing (wt.%)AlloyFeCMnPSSiCrNiMoVWNbBAlNCu15Mo3Bal.0.160.650.0350.0350.350.20...0.30.....................T22Bal.0.100.50.0250.0250.502.30...1.00.....................T23Bal.0.060.460.0010.0140.202.180.140.080.251.540.050.00230.0010.0023...T91Bal.0.100.450.0030.0090.128.360.210.90............0.0220.480.17

Fireside Corrosion Test Setup and Exposure Conditions {#Sec4}
-----------------------------------------------------

Fireside corrosion tests were carried out in vertical controlled-atmosphere furnace at three exposure temperatures at 600, 650 and 700 °C for 1000 h. A schematic diagram of the furnace setup is shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. The furnace is lined with high-purity alumina, and it can accommodate 24 samples in 24 individual crucibles. All the frames to hold the alumina crucibles were also made from high-purity alumina, thus avoiding any unwanted catalytic effect on the combustion gases. The exposure conditions for the tests was set following a detailed study of the gas and deposit condition that could be found around superheaters/reheaters in pulverized fuel-fired power plants using a common UK Midland's coal (Daw Mill) with a biomass fuel (cereal co-product, CCP) available for use in the UK power stations (Ref [@CR9]). The gaseous conditions for the fireside tests were based on co-firing 80:20 wt.% of Daw Mill: CCP. The compositions of these fuels are available in previous publications (Ref [@CR4], [@CR6]). The gas compositions produced by these fuels have been calculated using models that have been validated with pilot plant data (Ref [@CR15], [@CR16]).Fig. 1Schematic diagram of a vertical controlled-atmosphere furnace setup for fireside corrosion exposures in simulated air-fired combustion gas

The gas compositions have been simplified to their key active components for corrosion testing in superheater/reheater environments and are shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Premixed gases were supplied to the controlled-atmosphere furnace through mass flow controllers to achieve the desired gas composition. The total gas flow rate during the test was \~100 cc/min. The gas containing CO~2~, O~2~ and N~2~ was passed through a de-ionized water bottle, which was kept at 40 °C in a heated water bath to add the required amount of moisture to the gas stream (8.6 vol.%) before mixing with the corrosive species (HCl and SO~2~). The flange of the furnace was kept at 40 °C to avoid any condensate build-up inside the furnace, which can result in blocking the exhaust line. The gases coming out from the furnace passed through an empty bottle to trap the condensate produced and were neutralized by passing through a scrubber of NaOH solution before being vented in the atmosphere. Each test was run for 1000 h using the well-established "deposit-recoat" technique, where every 200 h flux of deposit was achieved by adding a fresh portion of deposit (Ref [@CR17], [@CR18]). The samples were cleaned before exposure in an ultrasonic bath in isopropanol and de-ionized water. The dimensions of each sample were measured using a digital micrometer with a resolution of ±0.001 mm. The samples with deposits were painted using a paint brush to apply a deposit loading of \~20 mg/cm^2^ on one side of the samples (outside of the tube sectioned samples). Three different deposit conditions were used in this study: the samples under the gaseous environment without any deposit, a screening D1 deposit (highly corrosive mixture to identify and eliminate steels with poor resistance, chemically) rarely observed in coal-fired power plants and a more realistic deposit D2 chemically similar to the deposit accessible in coal-fired power plants (Ref [@CR1], [@CR3]). The chemical compositions of the deposits used in this study are shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. These deposits have been widely used in previous studies (Ref [@CR14], [@CR19], [@CR20]). Deposit D1 is a standard screening deposit composition that is widely used in screening tests; it represents a composition of alkali-iron tri-sulfate that has been identified from many investigations as the principal cause of fireside corrosion in superheaters/reheaters in coal-fired power stations. Deposit D1 was diluted with kaolinite (Al~2~O~3~ 2SiO~2~ 2H~2~O) (synthetic ash) with a melting temperature of 1750 °C (Ref [@CR21]) and CaO with a melting temperature of 2572 °C (Ref [@CR22]) to represent the clay minerals usually found in coals and biomass. Diluted deposit D1 in combination of kaolinite and CaO forms deposit D2 in this work. All the deposits were mixed with isopropanol to make thick slurries for painting. The tests were cycled every 200 h and repainted with deposits to replenish the salts. The flux of deposits was 100 µg/cm^2^/h. The samples were weighted every 200 h with and without the crucibles as well as before and after applying the deposits. The measurements were taken using a digital balance with a resolution of 0.01 mg.Table 2Gas composition used in fireside corrosion tests (vol.%)N~2~O~2~CO~2~SO~2~HClH~2~O%%%vppmvppm%7441412983998 Table 3Chemical composition (mol.%) of the deposits D1 and D2 used in this studyDepositFe~2~O~3~Na~2~SO~4~K~2~SO~4~Al~2~O~3~.2SiO~2~.2H~2~OCaONo deposit...............D12537.537.5......D22855575

Sample Preparation and Metal Loss Measurements {#Sec5}
----------------------------------------------

Following the 1000-h exposure, the samples were cold-mounted with glass beads according to the procedure described in detail in the other papers (Ref [@CR6], [@CR14], [@CR19], [@CR20]). The polished cross sections were measured using an image analyzer to generate accurate measurements of the amount of metal remaining after the fireside corrosion tests. The dimensions of the samples were measured using a micrometer before the exposure. The measurement method has been presented in detail in previous publications by the same authors (Ref [@CR6], [@CR20], [@CR23]). Finally, the exposed samples were investigated using environmental scanning electron microscope ESEM (Philips XL 30) to study the scale and deposit microstructures on the polished cross sections. The microstructural characterization was conducted in backscattered electron (BSE) mode at 20 kV along with EDX analysis to identify the composition of the scale/deposits on the cross sections.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Dimensional Metrology of the Steels {#Sec7}
-----------------------------------

Dimensional metrology is one of the most reliable measurement techniques available for high-temperature corrosion, as it produces a distribution of change in metal or metal loss as function of cumulative probability (Ref [@CR18], [@CR24], [@CR25]). Median metal loss values of 15Mo3, T22, T23 and T91 at 600, 650 and 700 °C under corrosive gases without any deposit and with deposit D1 and D2 are plotted in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} with minimum and maximum values as error bars (the change in metal values were multiplied by -1 to present the median metal loss values as positive). Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}(a) shows the effect of fireside corrosion atmosphere (without deposits) on all four steels at three temperatures. In all three temperatures, the median metal loss values decreased in the following sequence 15Mo3 \> T22 \> T23 \> T91. The 15Mo3, T22 and T23 steels show an increasing median metal loss values with increasing temperature, whereas T91 show the highest median metal loss value at 650 °C. This increasing-decreasing median metal loss trend of T91 steel was also noticed when the steel was exposed with deposit D2 (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}(c)). No such behavior of the T91 steel is observed under screening deposit D1 (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}b), which shows increase in damage for all four steels with increase in exposure temperature.Fig. 2Median metal loss vs. cumulative probability plots for 15Mo3, T22, T23 and T91 at 600, 650 and 700 °C with (a) under fireside atmosphere, (b) deposit D1 and (c) deposit D2

Specific Mass Change Analysis {#Sec8}
-----------------------------

Traditional mass change data for all four steels at 600, 650 and 700 °C with all three deposit conditions were recorded according to the draft standards (Ref [@CR18], [@CR25], [@CR26]) of high-temperature corrosion, and as an example, the mass change for all four samples under fireside corrosion atmosphere without deposit is shown in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}. Mass change is the most convenient and most frequently reported method of observing metal corrosion at high temperatures; however, there are many well-known drawbacks to using mass change data, such as the spalling of oxides, and/or deposits during the course of an exposure or the formation of volatile phases (Ref [@CR25], [@CR27]). These make it difficult to interpret the mass change data and limit its use. Nonetheless, the data for corrosion under fireside atmosphere without deposit are reported in this paper to provide a means for comparison with other published data, and the data are only shown here as reference. Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}(a) shows 15Mo3 steel kinetics; mass change was 60 mg/cm^2^ at 600 °C to 130 mg/cm^2^ at 700 °C, and after 1000 h, it was observed to be suppressed at 650 °C. The curves do not represent typical parabolic behavior of simple oxidation of steel. This behavior suggests accelerated corrosion of the steels due to the formation of less adherent and protective scales. Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}(b) shows the mass change in T22 at the three test temperatures. The final mass gain of T22 at 700 °C was quite similar to that of 15Mo3. The T22 at 600 °C suffered from mass loss after 800 h of exposure as can be seen from the decrease in the mass change. The T22 steel at 600 and 650 °C followed similar mass change behavior. In comparison with T22, the final mass change values of T23 (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}c) at all three temperatures are slightly lower. Finally, the mass change data for T91 at all three temperatures are shown in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}(d). The mass change in T91 are much smaller (less than 45 mg/cm^2^ in all three temperatures) compared to the rest of the steels; however, it appears that the steel has suffered from significant scale spallation at 600 °C after 800 h, and in other cases, mass change in T91 steel could be much higher than 80 mg/cm^2^. It is interesting to note that the mass gain of the T91 steel at the highest temperature after 1000 h was also the lowest (\~12 mg/cm^2^).Fig. 3Mass change vs. exposure time for (a) 15Mo3, (b) T22, (c) T23 and (d) T91 at 600, 650 and 700 °C under fireside atmosphere for 1000 h

Microstructural Observations {#Sec9}
----------------------------

Figure [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} shows the polished cross section of the four steels after 1000-h exposure in fireside corrosion atmosphere without any deposit which were exposed at 600, 650 and 700 °C. In general, the steels showed poor fireside corrosion resistance regardless of the exposure with or without deposit. The thickness of the scale reached over 1000 µm in some samples. The voids were found in the oxide scales in T22 and T23 steels. The exposure of low-alloyed steels at all three elevated temperatures showed similar morphologies, i.e., iron-based thick oxide scales (with some variations depending of the steel chemical compositions, however, with low impact on general corrosion behavior). EDX analyses performed on the sample cross sections after 1000 h of exposure without any deposits show that the levels of Fe and O are similar at elevated temperatures between all four steels. As is shown in further part of the study on EDX mapping (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}), sulfur was detected in the oxide scales, suggesting a sulfidation attack mechanism of the four steels in this test condition. The phases constituted in 15Mo3, T22, T23 and T91, respectively, in air-fired fireside corrosion regime at 650 °C were reported earlier by Dudziak et al. (Ref [@CR14]). In this current paper, the comparison of the results at 600 and 700 °C with those from 650 °C (Ref [@CR14]) indicates that the oxide scales formed at 600 and 700 °C are similar to those 650 °C with some variations; however, the variations are not significant for overall corrosion behavior at high temperatures. Figure [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"} shows the polished cross sections of 15Mo3, T22, T23 and T91 steels after exposure with deposit D1 at all three temperatures. The samples were covered in thick deposits, and XRD is not a suitable technique for these samples; hence, detailed EDX results in the form of EDX mapping shown in Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"} carried out on the exposed T22 steel with D1 deposit are presented.Fig. 4BSE images of the polished cross section of the exposed samples with deposit D0. (a, b, c) 15Mo3, (d, e, f) T22, (g, h, i) T23 and (j, k, l) T91 at 600, 650 and 700 °C for 1000 h Fig. 5BSE images of the polished cross section of the exposed samples with deposit D1. (a, b, c): 15Mo3, (d, e, f): T22, (g, h, i): T23 and (j, k, l): T91 at 600, 650 and 700 °C for 1000 h Fig. 6An example of EDX x-ray mapping for T22 alloy to show element distribution of the exposed samples in air-fired corrosion with D1 deposit at 600 °C

Figure [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"} shows an example of EDS x-ray mapping performed on T22 steels exposed to show element distribution within the D1 and the oxide scale formed underneath D1 deposit. The example shown in Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"} represents typical cross-sectional microstructure observed on the other alloys exposed in this work. Due to high number of samples investigated under SEM and similar degradation process found in temperature range 600-700 °C, in this work only one sample has been examined via EDS x-ray mapping.

All steels exposed in this work suffered from relatively high sulfur, sodium and potassium content. Among the three elements (sulfur, sodium and potassium), sulfur showed the highest rate of diffusion and reached scale-substrate interface. Sulfur formed an enriched band at the scale-substrate interface, whereas other elements (sodium and potassium) stayed in the D1 deposit. The highest concentration of sulfur at the interface was found in T22, T23 and T91 steels at 600 °C, and slightly lower concentration of sulfur was found at 650 °C, whereas the concentration of sulfur again increased at 700 °C. The porosity of the deposit, thickness of the scale and porosity of the oxide scale, all these influence inward diffusion of sulfur. Two distinctive areas can be noticed in the images for the samples exposed at 600 °C: the mixed scale deposit top layer and the bottom oxide layer. The top layer contains a mixture of iron oxides and heat-treated D1 deposit where sodium and potassium are present with concentration up to 2 wt.%. The thickness of mixed oxide-deposit D1 scale reached \~300 μm. The exposure at 650 °C with D1 deposit indicates acceleration in growth rate, and the thickness of the mixed deposit-oxide scale had increased to over 1000 μm, where mixture of sulfur, sodium and potassium with different concentration was found and is shown in the form of EDX mapping in Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}. At the highest temperature of 700 °C, the mixed deposit-scale increased over 1500 μm in all four steels. In general, less adherence between the oxide scale and the substrate was noticed. Poor adherence of the scales is most probably due to a large mismatch in the coefficient of thermal expansion (CTE) of the oxides.

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

In this study, the high-temperature corrosion of the ferritic steels resulted in the formation of thick non-protective oxide scales at elevated temperatures. These voids in the oxide scales were only formed when the steels were exposed without any deposits. Increasing temperature resulted in increasing number of voids in the oxide scale. At lower temperatures (e.g., 600-650 °C), the number of voids was relatively low; therefore, in this discussion section, only the void formation mechanism taking place at 700 °C will be discussed. Typical size of a void in the oxide scale reached up to 50 μm (measured using ImageJ analysis tool). It is widely accepted that the voids are generated through the high rate of divergence of ionic flux between oxygen and iron during high-temperature exposure. The divergence of ionic flux may play an important role in the void formation in a growing oxide scale (Ref [@CR28]). Development of this divergence and the void formation originate from the defects developed within the crystal lattice under high temperature. It is well known that FeO (wüstite) phase possesses the highest number of defects out of all the Fe-based oxides Fe~2~O~3~ (hematite) and Fe~3~O~4~ (magnetite) (Ref [@CR29], [@CR30]). The real phase formula instead of FeO should be denoted by Fe~1−*X*~O, the phase showing different defect ratios depending on the partial pressure of oxygen in the atmosphere.

Non-stoichiometry of FeO phase is pervasive for metal oxides, especially when the metal is not in its highest oxidation state (Ref [@CR31]). Although wüstite often is described as stoichiometric (ideal) phase with FeO formula, however, in real conditions FeO shows non-stoichiometry. The non-stoichiometry reflects the effortlessness of oxidation of Fe^2+^ to Fe^3+^ ion by replacing Fe^2+^ ion with two-thirds their number of Fe^3+^ ion. Thus, for every three "lacking" Fe^2+^ ions, the crystal contains two Fe^3+^ ions to balance the charge. The composition of a non-stoichiometric compound usually varies in a continuous manner over a narrow range (Ref [@CR32]). The formula for wüstite is written as Fe~1−*x*~O, where x donates deviation equal to 0.05.

Furthermore, based on the EDX quantitative analyses (not shown here, however, EDX mapping is provided), it was found that the external oxide scale consisted of different phase; in general, at the lowest temperature (600 °C), more Fe~3~O~4~ phase was observed, and more Fe~2~O~3~ was observed at the highest temperature (700 °C). Finally, the formation of sulfur-rich band was found in the samples covered with deposit and without deposit, exposed to air-fired atmosphere. Nevertheless, the sulfur-rich band was much clearly distinguished in the steels covered with D1 deposit. The enriched band developed, due to presence of reservoir of sulfur accumulated in deposited ash in the form of K~2~SO~4~ and Na~2~SO~4~. This finding is in good relation with melting temperature; the screening deposit D1 contained high concentration of Na~2~SO~4~ and K~2~SO~4~ salts with Fe~2~O~3~. The salts of Na~2~SO~4~ and K~2~SO~4~ melt at around 884 and 1069 °C, respectively. However, the mixture of Na~2~SO~4~ and K~2~SO~4~ forms a low-melting eutectic, which melts at 670 °C, and the melting temperature mainly depends on the ratio of both salts. Hence, high concentration of sulfur in the interface is induced by the formation of melting phase and higher diffusion rate of sulfur to the scale-substrate interface. Possible series of chemical reactions at high temperatures for alkali-iron tri-sulfates are shown below; SO~2~ from gas atmosphere (air-fired atmosphere) reacts with O~2~ and forms SO~3~ according to reaction (Ref [@CR33]). SO~3~ can form, as Fe~2~O~3~ can catalyze the reaction:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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When deposit contains Fe~2~O~3~ to catalyze the oxidation of SO~2~ to SO~3~, then pyrosulfates can form according to the reactions below (Ref [@CR34]-[@CR37]):$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Sodium and potassium pyrosulfates have much lower melting points, 398 and 454 °C, respectively, than that of pure Na~2~SO~4~ and K~2~SO~4~ individually. Coats et al. (Ref [@CR38]) examined the partial pressure of SO~3~ with the temperature of alkali pyrosulfates. Authors found that the amount of SO~3~ required to form pyrosulfates at higher temperatures (\>500 °C) is higher than that needed to develop pyrosulfates at lower temperatures (\<500 °C). In this study, high SO~3~ content at high temperatures (\>500 °C) was associated with catalytic oxidation of SO~2~ on the exposed surfaces as showed in reaction [1](#Equ1){ref-type=""}. To illustrate formation of liquid phases during fireside corrosion tests, phase diagram with modeled trends has been adopted from Lindberg et al. (Ref [@CR39]) and is shown in Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}. The black squares and white circles presented in Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"} show experimental data from the previous studies, respectively (Ref [@CR40]). Further, the modeled phase diagram was used by other authors to predict phase development under fireside corrosion regime (Ref [@CR41]). The formation of SO~3~ accelerates the degradation by the formation of new phases with much lower melting points. Further, sodium and potassium pyrosulfates react with Fe~2~O~3~ from the oxide layer and from deposit to form alkali-iron tri-sulfates as follows:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Both phases show relatively low melting points, sodium and potassium iron tri-sulfate melting temperature 624 and 618 °C, respectively. One of the tests was performed at 600 °C, and it can be expected that the alkali-iron tri-sulfate phases remained solid throughout whole 1000-h tests, and in two other tests, both phases should be in molten state and solidified upon cooling to room temperature; the phase iron tri-sulfate was found via XRD investigations (Ref [@CR42]). In other study, Hendry et al. (Ref [@CR43]) reported that alkali-iron tri-sulfate melts at 565 °C or even lower temperature. In the study, thermal analysis was used to determine melting temperature of alkali-iron tri-sulfate phase; the work indicates that addition of 5-30 (mol.%) Fe~2~(SO~4~)~2~ to Na~2~SO~4~-K~2~SO~4~ mixture significantly reduces melting temperature from 820 °C to below 550 °C. Thus, the formation of liquid phase in all three temperatures in this study cannot be ignored. In the case of poor scale-substrate adhesion, the substrate can react directly to the molten alkali-iron tri-sulfate through the following reaction:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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In air-fired combustion atmosphere, the steels can directly react with oxygen to form fresh layers of Fe~2~O~3~ and Fe~3~O~4~ depending on the partial pressure of oxygen. Thus, the newly formed oxide layer on the substrate can react with sodium and potassium pyrosulfates, and the cycle starts again. Alkali-iron tri-sulfates need to be stabilized by SO~3~ and at higher temperatures. In a previously published paper, the authors calculated the SO~2~ and SO~3~ levels over a wide range of temperatures using MTDATA for the test condition. At 600 °C, the thermodynamic equilibrium calculation shows 450 ppm SO~2~ and 850 ppm SO~3~, and at 750 °C, the levels changed to 850 ppm SO~2~ and 450 ppm SO~3~ (Ref [@CR19]). To summarize, there are two main types of sulfate reactions generally accepted under D1 conditions:The formation of pyrosulfates (reactions [1](#Equ1){ref-type=""}-[3](#Equ3){ref-type=""}).The formation of alkali metal tri-sulfates due to the reaction with iron oxides (reactions [4](#Equ4){ref-type=""}-[6](#Equ6){ref-type=""}) in contact with alkali sulfates in an oxidizing atmosphere in the presence of sulfur dioxide.

Corrosion degradation under D2 deposit showed much less impact on the low-alloyed steels at all three temperatures. The steels showed lower mass change than those under D1 deposits. Introduction of kaolinite (Al~2~O~3~ 2SiO~2~ 2H~2~O) and CaO reduced the aggressiveness of the deposit. Kaolinite acts by binding alkali phases in ash and induces the formation of potassium or sodium alumina silicates with much higher melting point than pure potassium or sodium silicates (Ref [@CR44]). Calcium-based additives, CaO added to D2, similar to kaolinite, influence the high-temperature performance of the low-alloyed steels. Development of high-melting silicates composed of calcium and alkali (Ref [@CR45], [@CR46]) is the main factor which induces slightly better corrosion resistance of the steels under D2 deposit used in this work. Furthermore, CaO reacts with HCl and SO~2~ from the flue gas; hence, sulfur partial pressure is reduced, resulting in lower diffusion of sulfur throughout the oxide scale. In contrast, high rate of sulfur diffusion was observed under the D1 deposit where CaO was not added.

Conclusions {#Sec11}
===========

This paper reports the results of a comprehensive investigation on the effect of temperature on metal loss of commonly used power plant steels: 15Mo3 (0.2% Cr), T22 (2.3% Cr), T23 (2.2% Cr with W, Nb) and T91 (9% Cr), in simulated coal-biomass combustion environment at 600-700 °C. The tests were conducted according to the deposit-recoat test method for 1000 h. Dimensional metrology was used as the major tool for quantifying the damage induced by aggressive alkali-iron tri-sulfate phases to the steels. Based on the results, the following conclusions can be drawn from this study:In simulated combustion gases without any deposit, the ranking of the steels from most to the least damage was 15Mo3 \> T22 \> T23 \> T91 in all three temperatures. The metal loss of the materials increased with increasing temperature for 15Mo3, T22 and T23, whereas T91 showed a decrease in metal loss at 700 °C due to formation of a more protective scales than that observed in other steels.The oxide scales on 15Mo3, T22 and T23 (without any deposit) developed to several hundreds of micrometer in thickness, and the scales were non-protective, developed cracks, delamination and voids within the scale. The oxide scales on T91 were much thinner. Sulfur was detected in the scale, suggesting a sulfidation attack of the steels in the test temperatures.All four steels covered in screening deposit (D1) suffered from high metal loss (two times compared to samples without deposits) and the median metal loss values increased with increasing temperature. The top layer of the sample was covered with mixed corrosion products/deposit, and underneath, a complex oxide scale developed due to the molten alkali-iron tri-sulfates formation. The oxide scale showed poor adherence to the substrate, especially at 650 °C. In general, the ranking of the steels from the most to the least damage was 15Mo3 \> T22 \> T23 \> T91, with the exception at 600 °C where T23 outperformed T22.Addition of CaO and Al~2~O~3~ 2SiO~2~ 2H~2~O phases to the D2 deposit at high-temperature air-fired atmosphere developed phases with high melting points; hence, lower corrosion degradation of the low-alloyed steels was observed.
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